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Salter-Style® 

TLCannula™

A Salter-Style Cannula setting a 
NEW STANDARD in patient comfort 
and convenience for long term oxygen therapy 
(LTOT) patients.  Available in several popular 
Salter-Style oxygen delivery models.

New...Adult  Demand TLCannula™

(This model is available with 4' and 7' connecting tubes.)

The TLCannulas are assembled with gray colored, closed cell, soft 
foam cushions placed over the cannula headset tubes.  The cushions 
provide a new dimension of comfort for sensitive “over the ear” tissue.

Features
nn  Salter-Style cannula with soft foam cushions

placed over the head set tubing

nn  Cushions are installed during the assembly
process

nn The TLC cushions move easily back and forth
on the head set tubes

nn  Unique, patented, anatomically correct
face piece design

nn  TLCannulas are available in a wide selection 
of popular Salter-Stylecannulas

nn Now available in a dual port demand type 
cannula

Benefits
nn  Increased patient satisfaction; results in a reduction

of nonscheduled home visits

nn  No assembly is required,  means time savings for
the care provider and the cushions will not fall off

nn  Easy for patient to reposition for the most
comfortable and secure fit

nn Provides a more “natural” fit, and reduces patient 
anxiety

nn  Easy to find a comfortable fit and reduces
unnecessay time consuming service visits

nn  Provides maximum comfort for the LTOT patient
using either a dual port, portable or stationary
conserving device
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Variety of uses. . . Hospitals, Skilled Nursing Facility, Clinics, Homecare,
Assisted Living, Extended Care 
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TLCannula™  is now available in the following popular
models of Salter-Style® Cannulas

1600TLC...A unique, patented design which sets the standard for
comfort.  All Salter-Style cannulas are anatomically shaped with soft, curved
nasal prongs.  

1606TLC...All the comfort features of the 1600 model, connecting
tubing is not included.

1600QTLC...All the comfort features of the 1600 model. However, 
the curved face piece and nasal prongs are larger to accommodate higher
flows (up to 8 LPM).  It is considerably quieter and provides a more soothing
environment for the patient.

1616TLC...Micro... all the comfort features of  the 1600 model.  
This version uses a smaller molded face piece, nasal prongs and cannula
tubes.  It is lighter in weight, less conspicuous and is intended for low flow
(up to 3 LPM) applications.

4804TLC and 4807TLC...Demand TLCannulas for use with dual port
oxygen conservation delivery systems.  A permanent barrier in the cannula’s
face piece allows one prong to sense inhalation/exhalation while oxygen is
delivered through the other prong.

Gray colored, soft foam ear cushions are
pre-assembled over the cannula headset
tubing for comfort and convenience. 

Fully adjustable for
maximum comfort by
sliding back and forth on
cannula head tubing 
for optimum fit.

TLCannula

All TLCannulas incorporate the patented features common to all Salter-Style cannulas.  Over the years our cannulas
have earned customer acclaim, as an industry standard for long term “wearability comfort”.  The gray colored,
closed-cell foam cushions on TLC models are permanently installed on the cannula tubing. The foam cushions slide
easily on the head set tubing to achieve the most comfortable fit and to diminish chafing and tissue injury over the
ear. An added benefit of TLCannulas is a reduction of unnecessary home visits to your more demanding
customers.
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The closed cell foam cushions
are available as separate items
for self-installation on nasal
cannulas.  
(see SLC-71 Salter Accessories
E-Z Wrap™ P/N 1016). 
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Ordering Information Units     Part#
Salter-Style® TLCannula™ (per case)

Adult, TLCannula, clear with foam cushions and 7' supply tube 25 1600TLC*

Adult, TLCannula, clear with foam cushions and 1' supply tube 25  1600TLC-1*

Adult, TLCannula, clear with foam cushions and 4' supply tube 25  1600TLC-4*

Adult, TLCannula, clear with foam cushions and 14' supply tube 25  1600TLC-14*

Adult, TLCannula, clear with foam cushions and 15' supply tube 25  1600TLC-15*

Adult, TLCannula, clear with foam cushions and 25' supply tube 25  1600TLC-25*

Adult, Quiet TLCannula, clear large face piece, foam cushions  25     1600QTLC*
and 7' supply tube (for oxygen flows up to 8 LPM)

Small Adult/Pediatric, TLCannula, clear with foam cushions  25 1602TLC
and 7' supply tube

Adult, TLCannula, clear with foam cushions, no supply tube 25 1606TLC

Adult, Micro TLCannula, clear, foam cushions, and 7' supply tube 25     1616TLC
(for oxygen flows up to 3 LPM)

Adult, Micro TLCannula, clear, foam cushions, and 4' supply tube 25     1616TLC-4
(for oxygen flows up to 3 LPM)

Adult, TLCannula, clear with female thread grip connector  25 1699TLC
and 7' supply tube

Adult, Demand TLCannula, clear with foam cushions 10 or 25 4804TLC**
and 4' smooth bore supply tube  

Adult, Demand TLCannula, clear with foam cushions 10 or 25 4807TLC**
and 7' smooth bore supply tube  

Adult, Conventional Style TLCannula, clear with foam cushions  25 1053TLC*
and 7' supply tube

Adult, Conventional Style TLCannula, clear with foam cushions  25 1057TLC
and no supply tube
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